**Mill Creek**

- Trail Description: Grapevine - two-track service road to wells
  - One-way Distance: 2.5 miles
- Trail Description: Mill Creek - service road, upper route in canyon wash
  - One-way Distance: 4.5 miles
- Trail Description: Middleton Powerline - service road, good connector
  - One-way Distance: 3.5 miles
- Trail Description: Cottontail - sandy connector to Middleton Powerline
  - One-way Distance: 0.6 miles
- Trail Description: Mustang Pass - faint horse route along old dam site
  - One-way Distance: 2.7 miles
- Trail Description: Ice House - faint footpath along old pioneer road
  - One-way Distance: 6.2 miles
- Trail Description: Washington Hollow - remote canyon hike in wash / slot
  - One-way Distance: 4.0 miles
- Trail Description: Bone Wash - service road and route in a sandy wash
  - One-way Distance: 1.8 miles
- Trail Description: Elephant Arch - moderate difficulty, scenic arch at end
  - One-way Distance: 0.4 miles
- Trail Description: Sand Hill - old atv route with nice views of red cliffs and Pine Valley mountain, very sandy and hilly
  - One-way Distance: 2.0 miles
- Trail Description: Dino Cliffs - single track trail along lower edge of scenic red cliffs, dinosaur tracks in wash bottom
  - One-way Distance: 1.8 miles

**Grapevine**

- Trail Description: Grapevine - two-track service road to wells
  - One-way Distance: 2.5 miles
- Trail Description: Church Rocks - mountain bike loop on rugged sandstone
  - One-way Distance: 2.0 miles
- Trail Description: Bracken's Loop - remote & sandy horse loop
  - One-way Distance: 5.2 miles
- Trail Description: Coachwhip - short connector trail with deep sand
  - One-way Distance: 0.5 miles
- Trail Description: Spanish Wash - sandy wash bottom, Spanish cross on rock
  - One-way Distance: 0.9 miles
- Trail Description: Cottonwood Hills - remote horse route, nice loop trail
  - One-way Distance: 2.9 miles